[Osteogenesis imperfecta and localized involvement of the spine: a peculiar form? Apropos of a familial case].
The authors report a particular type of Osteogenesis Imperfecta (O.I.), where the symptoms of bony fragility affected only the spine in three members of the same family, a father and his two daughters. This type of O.I. represents a type IA variety according to the classification of D. Silence. The authors while underlining the wide variety of this condition think that it is very likely that non recognition of the condition is in part due to the mild symptoms attributable to this lesion in the spine. This diagnosis has to be considered for all symptomatic osteoporosis of the vertebrae in children and adults. After eliminating other osteopenic conditions, diagnosis may be established on the basis of clinical signs and family history. Although this condition is related to a collagen metabolism deficiency particularly in type I, for the present condition there was no specific biochemical test available.